How to Register for a CLE Online

Step 1: Navigate to nmbar.org/CLE

Step 2: Scroll down the page to view courses grouped by type (Upcoming Live/Webcast, Upcoming Teleseminars, etc.).

Step 3: Click on the type of CLE course you prefer in order to access a list of courses:
Step 4: Select the course you would like by clicking on the “Add to Cart” button to the right of the course (see below).

Step 5: Click on the “Proceed to Checkout” button (see it above).
**Step 6:** Sign into your nmbar.org account.
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**Step 7:** You will then be directed to your “Shopping Cart,” displaying the items and prices of each course you added to your cart. From here, you will be able to pay for the courses with a credit card. Once payment goes through, you are registered! 😊

**Step 8:** Check your email inbox (and maybe junk mail folder) for the email confirmation from Blue Sky. If you registered for a webcast course, this email will also contain the link to the webcast.

If you have questions or need further assistance, please email the Center for Legal Education at cleonline@nmbar.org.